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Photonic crystals are very suitable for controlling radiation field and propagation characterization of 
light. As an important application, it is ultra compact and ultrafast optical integrated circuits based 
on photonic crystals slab waveguides (PC-WGs) composing of the line-defects. The PC-WG is also 
attractive for laser lasing, because very small group velocity of near the Brillouin zone (BZ) edge 
should enhance interactions between the radiation field and matter. In the present study, we observe 








が期待される。我々は、InAs 量子ドット(QD)を埋め込んだ W1 型 GaAs PC-WGs の試料
を使用し、レーザー発振の観測を試みた。励起光として幅 30 ns の Q スイッチ Nd:YAG
レーザー(1064 nm)を使用し、スラブ面に対して垂直方向から QD を横励起した。Fig. 1
に PC-WGs からの放射スペクトルを示す。励起光の強度を増加していくと特定の波長















  Fig. 1 Emission spectrum of the InAs-QDs 
embedded in a PC-WG of the single mode W1 
type .  
Fig. 2 A plot of the peak intensity of the 1285 nm line 
as a function of pump power.  
